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afyernoon, occurred tli�.
d�ath ofJohl:i;'v. Hage, aft�r a brief ill
ness. The, cab.se of his death \vas pneu
monia.. He was born in'Ehgle; . March
$,.1847, a� tjie old homeste'ad, where he
lived up to the time of his death anl:l-was
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hage; Sr.
early settlers of Eagle. He was educa�
ted in the common schools and always
remained at home on the farm with his
parent� acquiring a modest fortune by
his 'industry and energy. He was tem
perat_e in his habits and domestic in his
tastes. · In politics he voted independent
of party ties an4�ough following in the
i
fle of the Repub� party was at one
ti.rr.e elected to f ·; office of Supervisor in
the democratic:;;Jonghold of Eagle. On
Jan. 3, 1890, he 'l\'lth ten others, organ
ized the Eagle Camp, M. W. of A. No.
1119, and was chosen worthy advisor
and one of the board of managers. He
was a regular attendant at camp meet
ings anc:1 was a true and faithful member
and officer. He always worked for the
interests of the camp, of which he was a
charter member, and never closed his
purse to an appeal for financial aid. The
funeral took place on Thursday after' noon, Rev. Eldredge conducted the ser
,ices at the M. E. church. At the grave
the ceremonies were in cparge of the
Eagle Camp, M. W. of A. No. 1119.
Notwithstanding theincle!llent weather,
there was a large procession of .. Wood
men, mourners, neighbors and friends.
He l_ea,.es survi_ving him, an a9�diather,
one brother, Samuel a!nd two· siste�,
:Mrs. H ..H. Earle and i\.4'.:s. Mary Griffin,
all 9f whom reside at E4_gle. His mother
died aeveral years ago.J We aU extend
@�r sympathy to the b�tea,ved�� ily.

